"Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly
will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows
generously will also reap generously."
-2 Corinthians 9:6

We are called to be the church.
You are called...
Narrative Budget: Kimberley United Church, 2013
Together, we give to financially and physically support
the ministries and programs of our church.
How much money is spent? How is it spent?
How much time is freely given?

This narrative budget offers a financial snapshot of our program ministries,
including their administrative costs:
• Pastoral Care
• Discipleship
• Fellowship
• Mission and Service and Outreach
• Administration and Facility Management
• Worship and Music
Kimberley United Church’s 2013 budget approved at the last Annual Meeting
allowed for $131,469 in expenses. Although this narrative budget won’t pass the
scrutiny of a financial audit, it does describes how we distribute $131,469 so all
areas of our church’s ministry and programming have financial resources to support
them. All staff, office, committee, and building expenses are part of the costs of the
ministry areas highlighted in this report.
To calculate the “time and talent” hours offered, the time of our paid staff is not
included. This then reflects the effort generously given by all of us in the support of
our various ministries. By a rough average, it is about 20 hours given each day by
our congregation.
Both the financial and human resource figures reflect the approximate expense
for each ministry described.
Please read this story and prayerfully consider how you are called
on our Celebration Sunday, October 13, 2013
when you offer your Estimate of Givings for the next year, 2014.

Our givings make it possible for us to offer faithful ministry!

1

Ministry of Care (Pastoral Care)
“you should use whatever gift
you have received to serve others,
as faithful stewards of God's grace”
-Peter 4:10

As a congregation, we engage in a variety of acts of care for members, friends and
our community. Births, dedications, baptisms, weddings, illnesses, family conflicts
and funerals are times when we, Kimberley United Church, respond to people’s
pastoral needs.
Our members visit hospitals and care facilities every week delivering companionship
in addition to words of encouragement, affirmation and support. Members of the
Pastoral Care and Fellowship Team visit as well as provide meals and refreshments
when called upon. We offer our prayers for members, families, friends and others,
as well as our “care note” ministry.
Our minister provides counseling and guidance when appropriate. Weddings and
funerals are celebrations of life provided for members, friends and the community
around us.
Hours are spent by our minister with individuals and their families comforting them
during times of illness and grief, experiencing life transitions, or when other
stressful circumstances occur. Milestones of life are recognized and celebrated as
well through our presence and support.
This
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
minister’s time and travel expenses
visits to homes, hospitals, nursing homes and seniors’ residences
bereavement counseling and new member visits
milestone ministries to mark significant life occasions
Prayer shawls, care notes and prayers
newsletter distribution to all families and related production expenses
social time after worship

$6.31 out of every $100 we give supports Pastoral Care Ministries.
In addition, we give about 2650 hours of our time and talent each year.

2

Spreading the Word (Discipleship)
“...to equip his people for works of service,
so that the body of Christ may be built up .”
-Ephesians 4:12

This ministry provides tools and resources that help people connect as a community
of faith - inside our doors, among our neighborhoods, and in our community.
With the church directory, website and e-news, and bulletin boards, we keep one
another well-informed as members and friends.
As a community, we help recognize and celebrate life milestones such as
dedications, baptisms, affirmations of faith, weddings, and funerals.
Discipleship ministries develop and support the membership, prospective members,
and visitors on their faith journey through leadership training and spiritual growth
opportunities.
We foster individual and group relationships that help define and energize our
church.
Through a shared mission and faith formation we work with other ministries to
create a welcoming and inviting place for all.
This
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
support for Presbytery and Conference work
Gardenview Bible Study
Lenten and other study programs
Communication
curriculum and resource material
special projects
staff time, supplies, and meeting space

Discipleship $12.65 out of every $100 we give supports our Discipleship.
In addition, we give about 550 hours of our time and talent each year.

3

Where Two or More are Gathered (Fellowship)
“For where two or three
are gathered in my name,
there I am among them.”
-Matthew 18:20

Fellowship ministry offers the congregation opportunities for activities that help
connect members and others as they live out their faith as one body of Christ.
We start each week with coffee fellowship after the morning worship service, giving
us a chance to visit with others before leaving the church. We offer different ways
to recognize the importance of fellowship with each other.
We celebrate special events and on occasion we have a cake in honor of birthdays
and anniversaries. Monthly, early Friday morning, there is a breakfast gathering at
B.J.’s. Our congregation gathers to celebrate with special activities including our
annual congregational Church picnic, United 4 Kids events, Autumn Apple Pie Fund
Raiser, Purdy Chocolate Sales, and Scottish and High Teas, Christmas Carolling. We
also celebrate the joy of togetherness outside of holidays with our annual
committee dinners and, not to forget about our Giant Garage Sale.
In the budget these appear small, but they require our precious gift of time and
talent to ensure a vital congregation.
Our ministry enables everyone to enjoy fun, food and fellowship!
This
•
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
fellowship coffee and tea gatherings
Committee pot-lucks
United 4 Kids
Gardenview Bible Study
special projects
supplies, and meeting space

$5.88 out of every $100 we give supports Fellowship.
In addition, we give about 650 hours of our time and talent each year.

4

Giving to Others (Mission and Service and Outreach)
“Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers,
for by doing that some have entertained angels without knowing it.”
Hebrews 13:2

As people of God, we are called to work in the world around us. We provide time
and money for God’s work beyond our church walls. This work takes place in our
city, in our country, and in countries all around the world. Throughout the year, we
reach out beyond this budget and provide additional support and funding to special
projects: our congregation provides for others in many ways including support of
Kimberley Area Programs such as: The Food Cupboard, School lunch programs,
Spark Youth Centre. We offer hospitality for JulyFest Parade and First Saturday High
Teas. We also support the work of the United Church of Canada through Kootenay
Presbytery and BC Conference assessments.
Our congregation has a strong ministry of outreach both locally and through the
Mission and Service of the United Church. We are called to seek justice and equality
for others.
This
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
M&S support
local initiatives for justice and care
special projects
United 4 Kids
staff time, supplies, and meeting space

$5.12 out of every $100 we give supports Mission and Service and Outreach.
In addition, we give about 785 hours of our time and talent each year.

5

Giving us Shelter (Administration and Facility Management)
Our building and grounds provide the setting for worship, fellowship, and faith
formation. It serves as a community facility hosting various activities through out
the year. Our building requires constant upkeep to maintain KUC as a safe and
inviting place. Maintenance is cared for by our part-time custodians and a great and
busy team of volunteers. The Property & Finance Committee oversees tenders for
major improvements and supervision of work. Admin support is provided by our
part-time church secretary who faithfully supports our minister and all general
areas of our church activities.
This
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
custodial and administrative salaries
heat, light, property improvements
maintenance and supplies
snow removal, grass cutting
accounting/auditing services
insurance, office supplies and equipment, telephone
community facility usage

$25.42 out of every $100 we give supports Administration and Facility
Management.
In addition, we give about 325 hours of our time and talent each year.

6

Raise Our Voice in Praise (Worship and Music)
“Worship the Lord with gladness;
come before him with joyful songs.
-Psalm 100:2

Kimberley United Church congregation meets on the first day of each week just as
our early Christian ancestors did. Our church celebrates the vibrancy of its worship.
In worship we gather as a community of faith where we celebrate God’s presence
and respond to God’s call to service in our world. Our minister, working with our
organist and Worship Committee, prepares the weekly worship services. We have a
strong tradition of involving lay members in leadership in our worship. We offer
worship each week at 10 a.m. and special worship services at other times.
Our ministry continues through our week visiting and communicating with our
friends and family while we join in fellowship with one another.
During the year we celebrate special days including: Christmas Eve, Holy Week,
Baptism and All Saints, as well as, seasonal occasions including: Shrove Tuesday,
Easter Sunrise, World Communion Sunday, Ecumenical community services, and
Thanksgiving.
We participate in many ways, from children through adults, as greeters and ushers,
worship leaders and musicians. We sing, act and sometimes play a variety of
instruments for the service and the Christmas Cantata.
Services are further enhanced through the use of colours, banners, flowers, printed
worship aids, outstanding hymnals, candles and communion elements.
As members of the body of Christ, we celebrate monthly Communion where all are
welcome and none are turned away.
This
•
•
•
•
•
•

area of ministry includes
ministry leadership in worship/preaching
choir, music, and staff
funerals, weddings, baptisms, and records
Banners, decorations, and flowers
scripture readers
supplies: bulletins, offering envelopes, etc.

•
•
•
•
•
•

worship resources, hymn books
communion bread makers
special services
appropriate technologies
ushers, greeters, and counters
space for worship and preparation

$44.75 out of every $100 we give supports Worship and Music.
In addition, we give about 2750 hours of our time and talent each year.
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